General Meeting Minutes 10/23/17

- **Bearcat Guardian**
- **CharitEweek** – Similar to EWeek, students for teams to raise money for charity
  - Monday – Student vs. professor trivia night (canes or chipotle)
  - Tuesday – Blanket drive and canned food drive (Insomnia cookies)
  - Wednesday – Blood drive and pie a professor (mac's pizza)
  - Friday – TGIF (Or similar event)
- **Our Purpose** –
  - We serve as the CEAS branch of student government
  - What we do:
    - Academic representation
    - Fun programs and events
    - Initiatives that better student experience in CEAS
- **Senator Report** – Chris Stone stonec5@mail.uc.edu
  - Emma Lowe – loweea@mail.uc.edu
- **Academic Affairs** – Do you have an academic concern? Contact Dane at sowerdd@mail.uc.edu
  - Emma Lowe – loweea@mail.uc.edu
- **Special Events**
  - Rock Quest – Nov. 11th to Sunday Nov. 12th - $5 Deposit required to hold spot, will be refunded at the event
    - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Z8MqxhGwlcKJM0ZAoH4g4AlsojOk3ElkpmMPmMFtgZMo/edit](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Z8MqxhGwlcKJM0ZAoH4g4AlsojOk3ElkpmMPmMFtgZMo/edit)
  - Haunted House: U.S.S. Nightmare – Oct. 26th, meet at ERC @ 6:45pm, FREE
    - [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfZdl4KoD1eAPIhxO7GpOZmz5WmJT8GYZDQXdq4cuYwO1uQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfZdl4KoD1eAPIhxO7GpOZmz5WmJT8GYZDQXdq4cuYwO1uQ/viewform)
- **Innovation** – Do you have an idea on what to improve around campus or want to gain leadership experience? Contact FG Williams – okwubifv@mail.uc.edu
  - Committee Meetings – Thursdays 7-8pm in Old Chem 602
- **Social Media**
  - Facebook.com/UCTribunal
  - Twitter - @UCTribunal
- **Do you have an idea, question, or concern? We want to be a resource for you!** You can reach us in the following ways:
  - Engaging with our social media accounts
  - Emailing any of our exec members (full list is on our website (tribunal.uc.edu)
  - Stopping by our office – 650 Baldwin
- **Next Meeting:** November 6th @ 5:30pm in Old Chem 525